
Philadelphia Advertisements.
V. B. Palmeb, Agent, Third and Chesndt Sts.

y HARDING & HOLI,
Wholesale Commission Paper Warehouse,

No, 21] Minor st., between sth and 6th and Chesnut
and Market streets, Philadelphia ,

KEEP constantly on handja large and varied
stock of ail kinds of PAPER; suited to pub-

lishers, Merchants, Manufacturers, Schools,&c. &c.
W e have made arrangements with some of the best
mills in the country to manufacture Paper expressly
for us, so that every exertion shall be made to give
entire satisfaction to our customers. We return
our most sincere thanks to our old friends for past
favors, and hope from our increased stock, and
exertions, to merit a continuance of their custom.

All orders from the country promptly attended
to. They can accommodate publishers with any
given size of printing paper at the shortest notice.
We would say to those desirous of a good and
cheap article, give us a call and examine for your-
selves.

Market prices paid in cash or trade for Rags.
S. W. HARDING,
B. FRANKLIN HOLL,

No. 21 Minor street, Phila
4-6 m

Piano Fortes.

THE largest, cheapest, best ami
most elegant assortment of

FORTES in the United States, canal-jj !7- HfyU
ways be found at the warehouse of The subscriber,

171 CHESNUT STREET, ABOVE FIFTH,
At the Old Stand occupied more than a third of a
century by Mr. George Willig, music publisher.

PIANOS,
harps,

ORGANS,
SERAPHINES,

.EOLIAN3,
&c. &c., fresh from the most celebrated Manufac-
ters in .New York, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphiaand elsewhere. Sold, wholesale and retail, at the
maker’s cash prices.

OSCAR C. B. CARTER,
171 Chesnut Street. Philadelphia.

Feb. 12, ISSQ. 3.jy
Philadelphia and Liverpool Line

of Packets.

SHIPS. BURTHEN. MASTER
Berlin, . 700 tons, Alfred F. Smith,
Shenandoah, 800 “ James West,
Mary Pleasants,. 800 “ J. Q. Bowne,
Europe,' 700 “ Henry F Mie’rcken.

The above ships will sail punctually, on their ap-
pointed days, viz :

From Philadelphia, on-the 10th of each month.From Liverpoo on the Ist of each month,
il*/"- Taking steam on the Delaware.
For passage, apply to

SAMUEL PLEASANTS,
No. 37’ Walnut si., Philadelphia.

will find these superior first cla«s
Ships most desirable conveyances for bringing out
thei.- friends, the accommodations iri second cabin
and steerage being of the most airy and capaciousdescription. •

'{Kr.Xlso Drafts for sale, payab'e in all parts ofEngland, Irejand and Scotland, from one pound
upwards. [Jan. 29, 1850.-l-ly

Wholesale Tin Ware Manufactory

THE subscribers invite the attention of ( OUX-
.ritY MERCHANTS to their extensive assort-

ment of

SUPERIOR TIN AND JAPANNED WARE.
Keeping constantly on hand the LARGEST AS-

• 80RTMEKT IK THE STATE, and selling at
lower rates than ever offered before, they onlyask a call to satisfy buyers of the superior advan-
tages they od’er.

MEI.LOY & FORD,
Sign of the “Large Coffe Pot,”

No. 291, Market st. above Seventh, Philadelphia.
Jan. 29. ISSO. l-3ih

■!=
,;Y|,Rtss

For Lancaster , Harrisburg, Carlisle, Pkila., sc.
TILE undersigned, having made arrangements

.with the Eagle Line for special accommoda-tions, are prepared to forward-to and from Phila-delphia, daily, Parcels, Packages, Single Cases ol
Goods, &e. Articles for Columbia, York, Carlisle,and Chambcrshurg, will be forwarded from Lan-caster and Harrisburg by the regular,convevances.
Persons residing in the interior towns, which areoff the main routes, can obtain packages fromPhiladelphia, by directing them to the care of someone in any of the above named places. Packagesfor the Eastern, Western and Southern Cities, will
be forwarded from the Philadelphia Office ’withgreat despatch and moderate terms.

rile undersigned will give particular attention tofilling orders forwarded to tliem by mail, postagepaid. When they are for Goods to he sent hyExpress, no commission will be charged.
OFFlCES.—Philadelphia, Adams & Co., No. SOChesnut Street ; Lancaster, J. G. Thackara,Sorth Queen Street; Harrisburg, G. Bernger

Market Street. x ’

E. S. SANFORD, ) _

S. .VI. SHOEMAKER, \ p*°p*ietors.

Nov. 20, ’49 Philadelphia.
43-Iv

Watches! Watches!
Great inducements to persons in want of a soodWatch. 6

rfSL- LEWIS R. BROMALL, No. 110 NorthJ^'jkSerond having received additional
ofGold and Silver Watches ofeverydescription, from London, Liverpool and Switzer-land importations, is now prepared to furnish thevery best article ata price far below any ever offer-ed, of the same quality, and which cannot be under-sold by any other store in Philadelphia or elsewhere..Every watch sold will be- perfectly regulated, andwarranted to be as good as represented.Watches at the following low prices:Gold Levers, full jewelPd, 18 carat cases. $2B00Sdver » «

“ 12 00Gold Lepines, jewell’d, IS carat cases, 2° 00Silver “ “ sooThe L. R. Broomall Gold Pen, a superior article
in silver case, with pencil, and warranted $l5O-- Pencils for $! 00, and upwards, Gold-Medaß
rnVl011 .Lo ® k ff for D;i£?»erreotvpe Likenesses, 1Gold Chains, Gold and Hair Bracelets, BreastPins |Ear Rings, Muger Rings, and a general assortmentof every description of Jewelry at-unusual lowprices.

No. M 0 North 2nd street, 2nd door below Racestreet, Philadelphia. LEWIS R. BROMALL.October 23, ? 46 (Pi.erce, Agt.) 3§

Or. Knlglit’s CelebratedREMEDY FOR TETTER, OTHER DISEASES OF

Dl> formerly a skilful Physicianof Philadelphia, and the present proprietorswere put possession of the recipe by him up!
h d

Ve ? y
'
Vf rsslnce >

>" "'lnch time there hisbeen hundreds of cases cured gratuitously, manyof which were ol long standing, and not until re-cently, has it been offered for sale
™.e P«>Pri<*o™ «re daily receiving orders andfk™*, i T ‘s® c“unlO’i "hich has inducedthem to publish it lor the benefit of the publicI For sale, Wholesale and Retail, at the South ECZ~ er„°r 1

nn
d Washington, Spring GardenD£r Price SI,OO per bottle

Phil’a, oct 30 >49
benesole &tea.
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InßMnk! Ink and Lamp Black'EaglS Sieam Printing Ink Works, No .B Branch,between 3d and 4th and Race and Vine StsPHILADELPHIA.
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Charles B. Mench,

Sr 13i greet, Below Bock,
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Cards, Door Plates, Seals, &c.
WEDDING, Visiting, Invitation and BusinessCards Diplomas, Bill Heads, Prommissory

Notes, Labels, Tickets, &c., engraved and printed
in the most approved styles. Also, constantly onhand, a general assortment of Silver and BrassDoor and Bell Pgll Plates, Knockers, CountingHouse, Corporation, Notarial, and Society Seals,and Name Plates of every description executed by
„ ».» , JOS. HUFTY, ENGRAVER.
iso. o 9 South Fourth Street, 3 doorsbelow WalnutPhiladelphia.

N. B.—orders forwarded by mail will receivemmednte attention
May 8. 1549

ROBSSE I> S
VINAIGRE AROMATIQUE. COSMETIQUE 'ETANTI-METHITIQUE EE BULY.

’

THE highly sanitorv, balsamic, and tonic proper
ties of tins Vinegar render it far superior toCologne Water for the ordinary purposes of thetoilet and the bath, surpassing the latter in its per-fume and cheapness, and in its greater efficacy forthe promotion of cleanliness and health. <•>

This article has been known and extensiveljuisedin Europe for very many years, where it has'i to aconsiderable extent, superseded the use ofCologne
Water. The subscriber feels assured that it needsonly to be made known in this country to ensureits equally general adoption. It hasobtained theapproval ofseveral eminent physician's of this cityto whose notice it has been r

’

It prevents and removes pimples, tetter, andasperity ot the skin ; it refreshes antT whitens theskin, rendering it soft and smooth. . It corrects theclammy and bitter taste of the mouth, imparting afresh and pleasant breath. Itcleanses and whitensthe teeth, and hardens the gums. Friction withthis Vinegar promotes perspiration and assuagerheumatic pains. Itallays headache by application
to the temples. It is effectual in removing inflam-mation of the eyelids, and in strengthening theeyes. Applied to a burn it .prevents soreness. It
possesses many other valuable qualities, which are
vctniipti at large in the printed wrappers accom-
panying each bottle.

The subscriber having, during a recent visit toParis, obtained the original recipe for this invalua-
ble preparation, now offers it to the Americanpublic, with a confidence ihat it will befound in every respect equal to the article preparedby the original inventor.

EUGENE ROUSSEL,Manulacturer and Importer, 114 Chesnut St.
May 22, ’49 17

PAPER! PAPER! PAPER!
Ao. 21 Bank street, between Market and Chesnut, and

2d and 3d sts., Philadelphia.

THE subscribers beg leave to call the attentionofountry buyers to their assortment offtapeis,embracing the different varieties ofPrinting, Hard-ware, Writing, Envelope, and Wrapping papers,Tissue papers, white and assorted colors. AlsoBonnet and Box Boards, Sec.Being engaged in the manufacture of printingpapers, they so ,c,t orders from printers for an?
given size, which will be furnished at short notice,and at fair prices. •

*

( itlior a cash or trade paidfor rags.DLCEiui 1 6: EMGHT, No. 21 Bank st?sopt. 11 „

ISAAC BARTOW,
TITHOLESALE GROCER, Wine and LiquorTT Store, 135, 13TNorth Second Strei*t, Phila-delPhla - [sept 11, ’49-33-1,

HUNTERw>U forfet S5O, if failingt/V/to cure any case of Secret Disease that maycome tinder his care, no matter how long standingor afflicting. Dither Sex are invited to his privaterooms, 38 North Seventh St, PHILA., withoutfearof interruption by other patjents, as thousands arecured yearly by his practical experience and greatremedies. Strangers and others who have beenunfortunate in the selection of a Physician, are so-licited to call on the Doctor. His Red Dbop andhis Specific act like magic in diseases of this classREAD AND REFLECT.—The afflicted woulddo well to reflect before trusting their health, hap-Pi.Dff 3 ’ in .™ny cases their lives in the hands
of Physicians ignorant of this class of maladies. It
is certainly impossible for one man to understand
all the ills the human family and subject to. Everyrespectable-Physician lias his particular branch, inwhich M is more successful than his brother pro-fessors, vand, therefore, to that he devotes more of
his time and study. Dr. Hunter is known to bepractioner in the United Statesin diseases of the sexual organs.

YEARS OF PRACTICE exclusively devoted tothe study and treatment of gleet, stricture, effectsof solitary habits, ulcers upon the body, thrnat,
nose or legs, pains in the head or bones, mercurialrheumatism, gravel, irregularities, climate, or im-
purities of the blood, whereby the constitution hasbecome enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offer
speedy relief to all who may place themselves underhis care.

o S ®5 e °Een
„

dunn -S the we<* from 7A. M. until
«P. M. On Sundays the office will close at 2P. M.Jan. 16, 1860. 51. 1 y

Be Wise in Time!—’TJs Folly to
Defer!

AFFLICTED READ!
rpHOUSANDS are suffering from disease fromX. which there is no difficulty in being permanent-ly relieved, provided the right means are used.—
As every vice has its own punishment, so it would
seem every disease has its remedy. This is true
and there is nothing in this life more certain than
that the American Compound is the most speedyand certain remedy for all diseases of a delicate
character, known to the world. Adapted to every
stage of the disease, sex and constitution, at alt
times and seasons, there is no fear of exposure,detention from business nor restriction in diet, fromthe certain and speedy relief that it gives it is now
one of the most popular medicines of the day.
Ten Thousand cases have been cured effectuallyby it during the past year. Prepared by a practical
phvsician, the afflicted can rely with confidence on
its curative powers over diseases of this character.
Full directions accompany each bottle.

Caution.—Ask for the American
and purchase only of the agents, 294 Market street’

For sale by GEORGE A. MILLER, Lancaster
M. Pherson, Harrisburg.

90" Price SI per bottle.
Nov 6 ’49 jy 4i

Hernia or Rupture Cured.

DOCTOR J. C. STANLEY hereby announces
to all those laboring under Hernia or Rupture,in its different forms, male or female; { Prolapsus

Uteri, or Falling of the Womb, in all its different
stages, and all diseases of a similar character/ thathe is the sole vender of Dr. Landis’s Celebrated
Patent Double Spring Trusses, and Abdominal
Supporters, which have been highly recommended
by the M edical Faculty of Philadelphia and else
where, and have already been the meansof curing,
permanently, a great number of persons of both
sexes.

Dr. Stanley can confidentiallyinsure the same
result, having at the present time a large assort-
ment of Instruments, adapted to all ages and con-
ditions. All operations in Surgery promptly atten-
ded to, and Strangulated Hernia relieved imme-
diately and successfully. He will go any distance,
if required, and maybe found at home at all hours,except when absent on professional duties.

Office in Market Square, next door to the Intelli-gancer Printing Office, Lancaster, Pa.
nov 6 *49 4i.6m

JOB PRINTING neatly and expeditiously ex-o
euted at this office.

Eagle; works
Iron Foilndrj- and Machine Shop,situated w ChesntU_ Strut, a few doors West of the

T
Nuxum Building, Lancaster, Pa,

Hi. undersigned have purchased the above.P
u7 Ptrty ’ r ?rmerl/ known as the LancasterWorkß, and conducted by James Whitehall,with all the stock ofTools,Patterns and Machinerybelonging thereto, and have added to it all theTools, Machinery and Patterns belonging to the

'ate,f‘rm of Pennell & Lenher, which makes theiriacilmes for carrying on busihbss fully equal tothose of any other establishment in the State Theyare now prepared to eiecute to order all mannerofICastings, either in Iron or Brass.
IRON FOUNDRY.

Railroad CarWheels and Castings; Rolling MillGrist and Saw Mill Gearing; Hot-blast Pipe forAnthracite and Charcoal Furnaces; Hot-blast Pipeand Stampers for working Cinder; Water Pipe.r°P ,

2
„

to 36 inches; AppleNuts; Screws for Ciderand Wine Presses; Hydrant Stocks and Spouts;Columns, Scrolls and Wreaths for dwellings andother buildings; Columns for Sun Cloth Frames:Fancy and Plain Cellar Gates, a large variety ofpatterns; Cast Iron Railing, both of the Gothicand Grecian styles, and embracing a great variety
of chaste and beautiful designs.

Wortz’s Submerged Patent Water Wheels.We have purchased the patent right for theabove valuable improvement for this countv, andalso shop rights for the counties of Dauphin 'Leba-
non, Berks and Chester. We have a number' ofcertincates in our possession, but we do not deemit necessary to submit them to the public, the orini-nals of which may be seen by calling at the works.t\e beg leave, however, to call public attention tothe following letter, addressed to a citizen of thiscounty by the superintendent of an eitensive manu-facturing establishment in J.v.™kHn county:
„ IT

Chambersbubg, April 28, 1549.Me. Henby E. Leman :—Your favor of the 25thinst., is at hand, and in reply say that the Grind-
stones we run with Worm’s wheel are from 5 to 6unrmVhb’ w° V* lnch ,es thick > weighing troin 3to0000 lbs. We formerly used an undershot wheel12 feet wide and H feet high. Our head in anordinary stage of the water is about 3 feet, 3 or 4inches. Sometimes puch less than that. Withthe old wheel we run two grindstones. In the samep yie. have* now four of Wortz’s wheels (3 36and 1 40 inches,) running four grindstones and one
trip hammer weighing about 80 lbs. with less waterand doing more work in the same time. In regard
to the quality of the wheel for the purpose ofgrinding, it is far superior to any I have ever usedor seen used, and for a low head I believe it is thebest wheel in use—during the whole winterfwhichhas been unusually cold) we have not been affectedat all with the ice, and in high water at a stage\\hich would stop the old wheel entirely, we now
" nd no inconvenience from back water. Any fur-ther information on the subject I will be happy tocommunicate or it you could make it convenientto. visit-Chambersburg I will take great pleasure inshowing you the wheels. Respectfully, yours,

THOS. CARLILE.
MACHINE SHOP. •

We are also prepared for the manufacture ofSteam Engines and Boilers, Shafting, Colton Ma:chinery, Planing Machines, double and single gear-ed Boring Mills, Bolt Cutting and Finishing Ma-chines, together ivilh other varieties ol Machinery,and all kinds ol Turning, Finishing and Smithing,all of which will be completed in the best style ofworkmanship.
We also offer for sale

One second hand Engine and Boiler, 8 horse power.
°ne \\ “

„. 1 do* G horse power,une “ V ibratory Engine, of 3 horse power.Four Lathes; a small Lathe for Watch MakersI wo Blowers or Fans, kc.
June 19,’49-21] LENHER fc
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Dr. E. Li. Soule,

NO other Medicine has ever been introduced tothe public that has met with such unparalelledsuccess, as Dr. Soule’s Oriental Balm PillsHaving been but six years before the public, andthe advertising small when compared with mostother medicines, yet they have worked their wavinto every Mate in the Union and Canadas. Theyhave absolutely become the standard Medicine ofthe day. They are purely vegetable and so admi-rably compounded that when taken in large doses ;they speedily cure acute diseases, and when takenin sma 1 doses they operate like a charm, upon the !most delicate, nervous female, and have raisednumbers from their beds when all other remedieshad lai ed. We here refer to buta few of the manymiraculous cures effected by the use or said Pilkbpi.NAL Affection.—Anna Wood, of Rutland,'Jefferson county, N. Y., was cured, alter she hadbeen conhncd to bed 5 years, with Spinal diseaseand Abscess of the Lungs. The bill of her regularPhys'cian (Dr. Johnson, of Clay,) had amounted toooUU. bee circular.
Scr°fula and Nervous Debility.— Mrs. Down,o/ Clav, N. Y was cured of Dyspepsia, NervousDebility, and Scrofulous affection of the head, aftershe had Seen confined sii months and all othermedicines had failed.
Couch and Consumption Cured.—Wm. Bently,of P.ckermg c. W., was cured of a severe coughafter he had been confined to his bed for a long

time, and was given up hv the Physicians. He hadused most of the cough medicines of the day, andwas supposed by his friends and physicians to bein the last stage ol Consumption.Dyspepsia.-—A. B. F. Ormsby, of Syracuse, N.
,7 '' as cur,ed l ot Dyspepsia, so severe as not to be

able to work for two years.
Wm. Sindh, of Greenwich, Conn., was cured ofa severe case or Dyspepsia, Costiveness and NervousDebility, of years standing, after expending largesums of moneyJo no purpose. See circular.beware of counterfeits.As there are spurious Pills in circu'ation calledOriental or Sovereign Balm, be sure to see before

£*m bu ? that hc tnarne of “ Dr. E. L. Soule 5c
is on the face of the Boxes. None otherscan be genuine. For sale by

G. W. Baker, Lancaster City.
F. X. Zeigler, Columbia
W. A. Sc B. Spangler, Marietta.
Samuel Bower, Strasburg.
George Ross, Elizabethtown.
Samuel Ensminger, Manheim.
Brubaker & Smith, New Holland.A. C. NORTON, General Agent, Carlisle, Pa

_ oct 30 tf-40
Trlie Triumph of Justice.THE WAR ENDED!!

S. P. Townsend abandoned the Held.'—OldDr. JacobTownsend, vindicated by the people !

SP. Townsend has at last given up the nanu-
• facture of any more Sarsaparilla, having dis-posed of his business to some strangers. Thus theclaim to originality and other pretensions, fall tothe ground. He voluntarily abandons them in thusevading the issue before the public, by disposing othis trade and going into retirement. The fact thathe was NO PHYSICIAN, NO CHEMIST, the occu-

pation of a great portion ot whose life was spent asa WORKER on RAILROADS, CANALS, CHOP-PING WOOD, SAW-LOGS, DOCK-STICKS, &c.&c. The fact also that his article became notoriouslords SOURING, FERMENTING and BURST- 'INC, BOTTLES, thereby DECEIVING and INJU- !RING the sick, and destroying goods demonstrates 'beyond all reasoning or gainsaying) the fallacy ofhis pretensions, and the baseless fabric of his'•
claims. Hereafter, it is to be sent out„to the peo-
ple by some STRANGERS, yet bearing the name :
of S. P. Townsend. We have been informed that ithese Strangers intend to print on the labels, the iname of some chemist, in order to redeem if pos- !sible its bad character of souring, fermenting and !bursting bottles.

Let the people fullv understand that no re-vam-
ping, no new botching, no pre-fixing of chemists’names or any other lolly will redeem S. P. Town-send’s souring compound from public odium, unless
it is made entirely different from its present char-
acter ; and it they do this, it will become anotherarticle of Sarsaparilla, and they might as well giveit another flame first as last. It should be calledthe “Strangers’ Sarsaparilla,” and not S. P. Town-send’s. But if there is no alteration, the peoplemay still expect the same old souring, fermentingrootbeer stuff, as formerly made by Ruel Clapp, the
carpenter.

We have felt it our duty to inform the public of
the true position of,this matter, that Old Dr. JacobTownsend s Sarsaparilla may not be confoundedwith the souring article. In conclusion, we wouldremark that some months ago S. P. Townsend lefthis old stand in Fulton street, a first rate store, and
sat himself down only a few doors below us in
Nassau street, the motives and objects of which
wc leave others to judge. We understand these
strangers who have taken up St P’s business intend
to remain there. Such conduct needs no comment.
We shall move from Nassau street in the spring,and we will then see if these strangers will follow
us as S. P. did.

Depot lor the Old Dr’s Sarsaparilla, is now 102NASSAU street.
'

THOMPSON, SKILLMAN & Co.
Proprietors.

This Medicine «>'en_used accurdingto directions,
WILL CURE WITHOUT FAIL!Scrofula, or King’s Evil, Jaundice, Costiveness.

Cancers, Tumors, Sore Throat, Eruptions of theSkin, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Chronic, Sore
Eyes, Weakness of the Chest, Ringworm or TettersComplaints, .Swelling ofthe Glands, Syphillis, Dys,
pepsia, Sick and Nervous Headache, Salt Rheum,Low Spirits, Night Sweats, Diseases of the Kidneys, Exposure or Imprudence in Life, Diseasesarising from the use of vtercury, Chronic constitu-tional Diseases, Loss of Ap*petite, Pain in the Side
and Shoulders,GeneralDebility, Lumbago,Dropsy,and is a Spring and Summer drink and GeneralTonic for the system, and a gentle and pleasant
Purgative.

Price, $1 00 per bottle.

J ri‘qb
H

iSr°K ant *>y ‘hedozen.J. GISH, (the Cheap Book Store, near the NationalHouae,) Agentfor Lancaster count/.

Gold Pens! Gold Pens!

A assortment of Bagley’s genuine
Gou> Peitb, just received and for sale cheap, at

Feb. 19-43 SPANGLER fe BROTHER’S.

CO!® iii
In nil Christianized nnd civilized «

»r«er proportion ot denths than any other m»l„,ly thatabdicta the human family : and. untilwithin a Tew yeir, jhWohas not been any curtain remedy to stop the devastation atthe destroyer. But now— \ 4

BRANT’S INDIAN
PUIiMOMF BALSAM

r the most strongly marked nod developed
,r „

/ Cou.nrmpriou—real, undoubted cases ofUUSGS-,uch kapcU,, ca.es a,were
• c°T?i.hj" °,her meSicine. So utterlykmc-
\ ,i ' h,‘ “Ulicted persona, aa tohare been pro--1 f to be ACTUALLV DYI.VO
edr-r 'brif ,a

he‘r l, 1,,™ 1-' :1“tbe. made; have been cured.”v -,n. n 'r nWhi; "ould not live another1-V Bn now ** Wt*N and hearty as they ever wen*It possesses all the cleansing and purifying virtues nearly« powertul and active as the preparation which wc call Y
INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT.1 his dirt.Ta from that, because .this pos?es?os several other;/«■Z'SiTo"lurT‘“adiar' !radatud“• °nd«•

Coughs and Consumptions,
and all diseases of a Pulmonary nature—such diseases as
aUack

y
the

OVe S° Und6r °rdillHr7 trea&neQt - iej
Breast, Throat, Lungs, ami Heart.

Tl.is BALSAM keels and cures Ulcers in the Lungs anddse whore internally, as certainly and easily as the
INO r.xTitACT cures nnd heals uicers externally This Balsam cures ninecases of Cough and Consumption out of tenafter all other remedies have failed to do good '

Thousands of Consumptions
and Chrome Coughs, abundantly prove its unfailing efficacy
in Mich diseases, and its undoubted curative, power, andhV-'.,v3’ ?enlincproperties.in the followingcomplaints anddu« \ iz.. 0f Mood, Bleeding at the Lungs Pamia he Breast and Side. .Y ight-Sieeats. iXcrcous Complaints. Pal-in rr , ° J) m Hcar Z, olera JnJ' Dysentery and Sum-n CompMints in Children and Adults, Asthma, and ALL
FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.

No remedy that has been offered to the public has ever-een ha.f tu certam end effectual incorrecting ALL the iud-.iciitjil weaknesses and irregularities of the temnle sex n«rUUIOyARf BALSAM. It nlnSf“noeuce whether the derangement be suopression, excess or"iher incidental weakness— it regulates ALL, by strengthen-
I;\f ( ho system, equalizing the circulation, and soothing andaUoying NERVOUS 11UUTAB1L1TV. See our Pamphlets’■•r proof. r

CONSUMPTION.
A Dying Woman Cured !

We state this cure to prove the power to save life, whenMib BALSAM is used, even after the person is considered
*>' physician and Iriends to be in the last stages of disease

dying— nnd. in this case, so far gone that thocroud and burial-clothes were bought. For the particulars•I tins case, and the respectable and undoubted proof of allthe circumstances nnd facts, we refer tu our PAMPHLETS
'i hi**cure whs effected on Mrs. ZIBA DYKKMAN. of Bails-man Saratoga Co., .Y I*. We can prove, beyond a doubt,m,i ny u thornalmost equally as hopeh.-ss. and innumerable casesol Coughs and Consumptions CURED, which were pro-

nounced in'curable by skilful physicians. *

LIVER COMPLAINT.
cVo the cure of Dr. Hubbard, of Stamford, Ct., and others.

Dyspepsia!
'••t; i lie cure o[ T. A Wilcox, merchant, of Attica, \Vyuining<‘o . N. Y.. and many more, in our Pamphlets.
Dysentery and Summer Complaint
in Chdnr.n and Adults me always cured. Weakly Children
will hi noun jleshy, healthy, and hearty, and grow runidlv, by
dw tiff of this BALSAM. 1 * 9

No moibcr need ever mourn the death of her child by
tholeru Infantum, whileteething,it BRASTS PUL-
MO.\ARY BALSAM be administered It should be, for
hum cases, given in larger than the oidinary d-u-es.

l-'GiilF'iT! PIFRIFV!
LIFD ami lIKALI'jI are in Hie DLIIIID.

uj oh muni c.s tu pn.-dun- such o result, is J

BRANT’S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT.
t,..y tu;v 1,,y,',"ir '';! r""'" wi“ >’* I’rn.lurvd by

' . “I " I'kv ratemity ..I miy other ,emedvin tin- wcnld. (i-ee our Pamphlris for
I Ills Pc-htrntn is u/„dly prepared trum \'c» r /„lies and-c ircs t-ie worst must obstinate, and long standi,g di-easea

;, ” l,l;r
i' i ■ ““•‘gorum, makes new.iy'lcm. ' '"ld * m * mm '«r*r «nd«« Uj, to the whole

lIIUNTS rURIFIKR is FOUR TIMES CIIKU'EB.l,mn nnv other remedy in Hi.- w,.r1,1.
ONE DOLLAR’S WORTH

**7“’"r "l Item {Mart

rh*‘ii bottles. ,nny i„- . The imp.,, taut ~U nn, .. |. ,
-uiia-r.-, to determine. much more cu. ,irwe tjlict will a-•lnn s worth of this Purifier produce, than a dollars worth of
~

ftf °[her remedy. We might hern eey, that.-.•■tut s Mc ,t,ernes had cured, within the be-t year,
100,000 Persons of Impure Biooil Discuses,ami 25,000 Cases were considered Incurable

"!„
SO,‘,V" " thl!t l);|U;nt-n]v,liciiin „«■„ in the liohitof rayn_. it tse should say fo, who would believe us r Till-himever. we do say. and stand ready to prove by respectableuufn«.vr?. that Biunt’s Mnmci.vEa haw* effected mires ofmo.i di.-ea.»e.s on living human being*, the past year, thananj other remedy in e\i:-tencedid dining the Riime timt*.How tnucli will a Dollar’s worth CUREPb,,Mn"”'¥ ’/SypCr,""." ‘InJ mi"e

'I he following is th<* mod wonderful and astouisliing curetJiat was ever ellected on a human being, by any meditiff^Horrid Scrofula Cured.
Mn. J. B. lUskiw of Rome, Oneida Co., N. Y., certifiesDecember —Utlj, that he had been afflicted with rfeno-FVLA ,-°ur years, and the last year confined to his bod. with

twenty large, deep, discharging Ulcers—that his'neckwas eaten around from ear to ear—a hole was eatenthrough Ins Wind-pipe, so that lie breathed through thehole—his ear was nearly destroyed—the use of his armwas wholly destroyed—and an Ulcer under the arm, aslarge as »i man's hand, had nearly eaten through into hisI.lings—thathe had used all kinds of Sarsaparilla andother medicines, to no benefit, and that he was not expected,to lire twenty-four hours when he commenced Brant’sNDIAN Pl/IUFYING EXTRACT— that NINE BOTTLZB of tho1 uiukvink Extract healed and cured seventeen of thetwenty Ulcers lu; had when he commenced using it, andthat a few bottles more effected a perfect coke. For fullparticulars ot this, and many other similar cures, see ourPAMPHLETS.
Tlii* Woudcrful and Astoniihing CUBE
does not' stand alone as a monument of the great efficacy
oi Brants Purifier, ior we could give almost unlim-ited evidence of oUier cures, well attested, if this werodoubted. This cure is certified to’by

Fourteen Respectable Witnesses.
I»y Doct. r i nos. Williams, one of the most respectablepnyricians of Rome—by Messrs. Bissell & Leonard

wholesale and retail druggists— by Mr. G. It. Brown, pro-
prietor and keeper ot the West Rome Hotel—and byiltixnolhiT witnesses.

Brant’s Indian Purifier
cures all impure diseases of the blood, viz.: Scald-Head.Salt-Rheum, Rheumatism, Eruptions, Pimples on the Face,Pilis. Kilts. Ulcers, Coslineness. Mercurial diseases, LiverComplain!. Pains in the Rack, Hide, and Limbs, Rush, ofKlnu.l to the etc., etc. '

-

internal ulcers.

omi ot the most respectable nenllemenin Auburn,
a : T T-l l",urraml

■*» i” Oct 1817, that he hud been ifStd ’“ h three Fissu 11es or Ui.cEns. so situated inter-
hv

y. r ? T’! "" ‘-■’‘“"’.‘"Mion, and thus furnish posi.m-_proot ot the tact, and ot their location. He said thathe had spent on, y,„ phUadelpbia, ullder ,h(! pror„„ ion jadiicc ot ibe best physicians, and was obliged to return tcAu, urn. without cure or help, when Dr. T. M Huntdruucl “t, ol Auburn, advised him to try Branf, PurifyinlLrl.acl, and the use ol seven bottles of it effected a perfect

CHRONIC ERYSIPELAS AND ULCERS.
ASTCStSUIISO.Sn MOAT WON D EIIFUI. ClinZ.-Capt. Ezrahnapp. of No. 37 Willow tt.-.Brooklyn. N. Y one of thomost respectable citizens in the city, was afflicted five yearswith bcroiiilmis Krysipeh.s of both legs, from the knee, totlu. feet, which mihimed and swelled toa prodigious sizeand ulcerated. .Urge deep ulcers, apparently large eno£blo run a finger in came into them, which discharged dailyI h’Ti Tlu ? of » maturated substance*'i •<? i i • v,cc attendance of several of themust skilful physicians, and had tried many highly recom^mended medicines without effecting acure. and was told byurn* or two o! his phyeieinns that the ulcers in hia lega wouldrun turn off Qp fore long Brant’s PURIFYISO EXTRACT hascured these u.cerated and inflamed lega, so that now theyare entirely healed up, and he enjoys good health. *

DVSPItPSIA—SOUR STOMACH CURED.
Attica. Genesee Co., N. Y„ Feb. 1 IA4R

of Bran> W
M I^— CK ? Ca“Gelltl,jrnen: J received a caseol Brant s Medicines from you, and have been moat won-derfully disappointed in the rapid sales made, and muchmore so in the general and particular satisfaction the medi-cal effect the medicines had given to all those who havebeen lortunate enough to try them. I was rnyself, for morethan a year, afflicted with a disease of the Stomach. I could

not eat any fat or greasy substance withrr.it causin'’' greatpain, sickness. and“romiting, and was afflictedwith a Sour Stomach. When Brant's MedTicijies came. 1, asan experiment, tried one bottle, which utter disap-
pointment, eased and relieved the usual pain after eating. Itherefore used the seeond bottle, which has completely cured
the disease. IHm now well and hearty, and earnest almost
anything^ without being pained, or the stomach becoming
*our. Please send me another supply by express, as soma
who are taking it can not do without tt, they have expert
oneed jo much benefit from its use.

Yours, Respectfully, T. S. WILCOX.
Mr. Wilcox is a respectable merchant of Attica.
For sale by WM. G. BAKER, Lancaster,

J. R. Brubacker, Bird-in-Hand ; J. T. Anderso.n
| Marietta; L. & E. Ropers, Churchtown ; George
Ross, Elizabethtown ; Wm, W. Passmore, Chris-
tiana; Thos. A. Galt, Strasburg; R. WilliamsColumbia; S. Ajchenberger, Bainbyidge • JacobSoufTer, Mount Joy; Nathaniel Wolle, Litiz • SEnsminger, Manheim ; 0. P. Gross, Ephrata : JohnWickle, Hinkletown ; S. N. Klauser, Fairview •J. G. & S. s>. Robinson, Intercourse; B. Bower*Conestoga Centre; S. P. Lindemuth, >afe Harbor*John Rawlins, Rawlinsville; S. Allison, MartickForge; S. Risk & Brother, Buck; F. McSparran,Fairfield ; J. P. Harlan, Oak Run

Jan. 22, 1850 52-ly-eow

Shaving-, Hair-Dressing, & Sham-
poonlng Saloon,

Centre Square , opposite the Court Home, in the second
story of the building occupied as a Grocery Store

by IVilliams Clarkson.

E BOSTON & S. WILLIAMS, (formerly ofN.
• Queen street,) have taken the above shop'

where! by strict attention to business, and a deter-mination to please their customers, they hope toreceive a share of public patronage.Lancaster, Dec. 18, >49. 47-ly

The Great China Store,
Ko. 219 Chunut Street, PHILADELPHIA.

THANKFUL to the citizens of Lancaster and itsvicinity for their kind, attention to our former
advertisements, and their increased custom, we
would again request their company to view our
large and splendid assortment of '

CHINA, GLASS & QUEENSWARE.
Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets,
Plates, Dishes, Pitchers, fyc., &c..
Glass Tumbcrs, Suits, Wines,
Decanters, Celleries, Preserve Dishes,
fyc., Sf-c., in any quantities to suit purchasers willbe sold lower than the same quality can be obtainedfor elsewhere—in fact at less than Wholesale Prices.A splendid assortment of American and English
new BRITANNIA METAL WARE, of very manystyles and at all prices, such as were never beforeoffered for sale in this city.

Fancy China in great variety— very cheap.iKr We hereby extend an invitation to any personfrom Lancaster or its neighborhood to call and seeas, and they will at least be pleased to walk around
our beautiful store and look over the finest stock inthe country, considered one of the lions of the city.

Very respectfully, 1

■ TYNDALE & MITCHELL.Philadelphia, Sept. 18, ’49 ly-4-34

EGYPTIAN HALL

Cabinet & Upholstery Warehouse,
F 134South Second Street, Philadelphia

S. JOHNSTON take, leave respSliy to
. inform hi. friend, and the public generally

liiar he ha. removed to the above old establishedstand where he will null continue to carry on thebusiness m all its various branches, and flattersf v fTi o,lsieipe”“ ce in the above businessthat he will be able to execute any drders he maybe favored with, with neatness of style, soundorkmanship, despatch, and as reasonable as anyouse in the city. At the sam'e time he begs to“7. ” e “ aa considerably augmented his Block,w ich will be found replete in the various styles ofLouis XIV., Antique, Gothic and Modern. Histrends and the public are respectfully invited tocall and judge for themselves. He also takes this
opportunity of thanking his old customers for pastfavors, and hopes by assiduity and punctuality, to
merit a continuance of the same.

April 17, ’49 l j 12
Pure Fresh Cod Fiver Oil.

new an<l valuable Medicine, now used by_1 the medical profession with such astonishing
ethcacy in the cure of Pulmonary Consumption,scrofula, Chronic Rheumatism, Gout, General De-bility. Complaints ol the Kidneys, &c., &c., is pre-pared from the liver of the Cod Fish for medicinaluse, expressly for our sales.

Extract from the London Medicih Journal.
“ C. J. B. Williams, M. D., F. R. S., Professor ofMedicine in University College,London, Consult-

ing Physician to the Hospital for Consumption, &c.,says: I have prescribed the Oil in above four hun-dred cases of tuberculous disease ol the Lungs, indifferent stages, which have been under my carethe last two years.and a half. In the large numberor coses, 206 out of 234, its use was followed bymarked and unequivocal improvement, varying indegree in different cases, from a temporaryretarda-tion of the progress of the disease and a mitigationid distressing symptoms, up to a more or less com-
plete restoration to apparent health.

l< The effect of the Cod Liver Oil in most of thesecases was very remarkable. Even in a few daysthe cough was mitigated, the expectoration dimin-
ished m quantity and opacity, the night sweats jceased, the pulse became slower, and of bettervolume and the appetite, flesh and strength were Igradually improved. j

“In mnclusion, I repeat that the pure fresh oil irom the Liver ol the Cod is more beneficial in the i
treatment of Pulmonary Consumption than any \gent, medicinal, diatetic or regimenal, that has j
yet been employed.” |

As we have madearrangements to procure the Cod
Liver Oil, fresh from head quarters, it can now beha.t chemically pure by the single bottle , or in boxesofone dozen each.

Its wonderful efficacy has induced numerous
spurious imitations. As its success depends en-tirely upon its purity, too much care cannot beused in procuring it genuine.

Every bottle having on it our written signature,may be depended upon as genuine.
Pamphlets containing an analysis of the Oil, withnotices ol it from Medical Journals, will be sent tothose who address us free of postage.

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.,
Wholesale Druggist and Chemists,

I°o North Third street, Philadelphia.October 16, ’49. (Palmer, Agent.) 6m-3S

MAi\U FACTORY.

HI T.ARK, VENITIAN BLIND MANUFAC-
. i t RER, Sign of the Golden Eagle, No.143 SOUTH SECOND STREET,PHILADELPHIA

r^, on a *ar ?e a:u* fashionable assortmentof Wide and Na-row Slat Window Blinds, manu-
actnrori Of the l est -ntcrials, which he will sellow tor t ash.

H* (.. has refitted and enlarged his establishmentand is prepared to complete orders to any amount
at shorter notice than any other establishment inthe tinted States. Always on hand an assortmentof mahogany furniture,ol every description, which he manufactured for hisown sales. Those who purchase of him can rely
on a good article.

N. B.—Open in the^Evening. Old Blinds repair-ed, painted and trimmed to look equal to new.
OCTAll orders from a distance packed and*for-warded. |june 19,’49-ly-21

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, Ac,

THOMAS ALSOP, No. 12, South Second Street,below Market, Philadelphia, invites the atten-tion of the public to the new and handsome stockwinch he has on hand, consisting of o
Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware, BritanniaWPX
and Plated Ware, Spectacles, Cutlery, §-c.,
which will be sold at as low prices as at any store'
in the city or elsewhere. J

hull jeweled Gold Levers, warranted, $33il <c Silver do do Ql7
, sstosiobuver Spoons, £ doz. frem §4 to $l2All articles warranted to be what they are repre-sented, and all silver ware warranted as fine asAmerican coin. Particular attention paid to repair-

ing Watches, &c. Remember, No. 12, South 2ndStreet, below Market, Philadelphia.
June 19, 1549. . 01

Alonzo Johnson’s Sew Store,No. 14 North Secohd Street, (a few doors aboveMarket,) Philadelphia.

M's?,
A
f''AC

n U5iE&i 0i ’t#'anBP arent WindowShades, Reed Blinds, Paper Curtaina andvemttan Blinds, ofnil the different sizes, varying
‘ n ,f"ce from s“ Cent, to Twenty Dollar, a piece!
and oftf 1

) S
,

tyle
r °£. ever y description of patterns,

vnri.r
' a.,est .fash‘ os B of different colors, and avariety ofTrimmings ofall kinds

Also, beautiful ToMe and Oil Cloth in patternsrltZP JrCeS
;>,

011 Cl°ths for floore- Patent CoachVnrtrirfth r
A

W i?0n Covers of a superior article,
vnd n ’ d]th,

jd^Ub eor E,n sle > of the finest finish,

,
Blinds painted and trimmed over, toook equal to new, at a very little eipense, or takenin exchange for new.

hand 1116 1ar£est and most complete andbeautiful assortment of the above articles, at 25per cent cheaper than any other establishment inthe city. Wholesale and Retail, at reduced piices.
Merchants and others are invited to call beforepurchasing elsewhere, as it will be to their advan-

tage.
DfC" Any of the above goods made to order, orcarefully packed, so they can be sene any distancewithout injury. Other Manufacturers supplied withSlats, Fronts, Heads, or Pulleys, at the lowestprices. Open in the Evening.
March 27,’49 jy.g

James E Caldwell & Co.,
IMPORTERS ofWATCHES, FINE JEWELRY,Plated Ware and Fancy Goods, No. 140 Chesnut
street, PHILADELPHIA, invite the attention o

purchasers to a choice selection ofnew goodsIT their line, comprising superior Watches,in gold and silver cases, of all the improvedmakers, warranted time keepers, at the lowest mar
ket prices. Ladies’Gold Patent Lever Watches,and very small size: Gold L’Pines, &c . Particularattention to repairing and regulating watches.JEWELRY.—Bracelets, Broches,. Necklaces,Ear Rings, Finger Rings in sets to match or single,of Cameo, Enamel, Garnet, Diamond, Turquois,Topaz, Amethyst and Coral. A very large assort-
ment of Breast Pins for putting hair into, of the
newest patterns} Hoop EarRings, Armlets in gold
and coral. fa

LITER CONpCimt,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic orNervous Debility, Disease

of tbe Kidneys,'
■

* diseases ari-
sing from a disor-

dered Liver crStom-
ach, such as Constipation,

Inward Piles, Fullness, or
Blood to the Head, Acidity of the

Stomach, Nausea, Heart-bum, Disgust forFood, Fullness, or weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pitol the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hur-ried or Difficult Breathing, Fluttering atthe Heart, Choking or SuffocatingSensations when in a lying' pos-

ture, Dimness ofVision, Dots
or webs before the Sight,

Fever and dull pain .
in the Head,

Deficiency
of per-

spiration, Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Painm the Side Back, Chest, Limbs, &c., Suddenblushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, ConstantImaginings ofEvil, and great depression of Spirits,can be effectually cured by
■DR* HOQFLAND’S

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BY

DR. e. M. JACKSON,
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

120 Arch Street, Phila.
Their power over the above diseases is not ex-

C i? tt*”- ®< lua^e d—by any other preparation in
the Untied Slates, as the cures attest, in many
cases after skilful physicians had failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of inva-lids. Possessing great virtues in the rectificationof diseases of the Liver and lesser glands, exerci-
sing the most searching powers in weakness andaffections of the digestive organs, they arc withal,safe, certain and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED!Charles Robinson. Esq., Easton, Md., in a let-
ter to Dr. Jackson, January 9, 1850, said—-“My wife and/myselfhave received more bene-ht from your medicine than any other we haveever taken for the Dyspepsia and Liver Disease.*’The Tenth Lesion, published at ,Woodstock.
V a , January 10, 1850, said

A GREAT MEDICINE.We have unilormly retrained from recommend-
tug to the public any of the various Patent Medi-cines of the day, unless thoroughly convinced oftheir value. Among those we consider worthy olnotice is the German Bitters, invented by DoctorHoofland, and prepared by Dr. Jackson, in Phila-
delphia. One instance in particular, in which thesuperior virtues of this meotetne have been tested,has fallen under our observation. During the lastsummer, a son of Mr. Abm. Crahiil, of this coun
ty, was very seriously afflicted with Liver Com-plaint, and after trying in vain various remedieshe purchased a botile of the Bitters, and afterusing it, was so much relieved of his distressingmalady, that he procured another bottle, and is
stored entirely to health.Read further a few facts..Prom the Weldon Herald, published, at Weldon
N. C-, January 24. 1850'which said— ’

PATENT MEDICINES.
It is very seldom that we make any allusion toPatent Medicines, either approving or otherwise.Unfortunately lor the country, and’lor honest aridconscientious inventors and venders of these ntedicines, the land is becoming flooded with quackpreparations, that are made alone for profit and are

! ht not even for the dogs. In this state of things
j it is hard to tell which are, and which are notI worth having. If a person gets an indifferent med-
icine the first time lie purchases, lie is very apt tocondemn the whole of them and buy no more, and
inventors must only blame those of their number,[who ignorantly combine plain medicines together
tor the purpose of making money,] for the ill suc-
cess which attends .he efforts ol the deserving

Wc believe Dr. C. M-. Jackson’s Iloofland-s •
German Bitters to be a most excellent medicine. 1
and should be highly popular in thesedays of i emporance ; for they are altogether Veg-
€a, f• J:' 1 .'T c.onip sition. without one drop of
Alcoholic Spirits in them. 'Phis medicine is inno-.
cent, but strengthening in its effects, ana richlydeserving of an unbounded popularity, which,when it becomes known, it will, no doubt, fully
enjoy. 3

Judge M. M Noah said, in his Weekly Messen-ger, January 6, 1850
Dr. lloojland's German Bitters. —Here is a

preparation which the leading prpsses in the Unionappear to be unanimous in recommending, and thereason is obvious. It is made afiera prescriptionfurnished by one of the most celebrated physiciansof modern times-the late Dr. Christopher Wil-helm Hoofland, professor to the University of Je-na, private physician to the King of Prussia, and
one of the greatest medical writers Germany hasoverproduced. He was emphatically (he enemyof humbug, and therefore a medicine of which he
was the inventor and endorser may be confidently
relied on- He specially recommended it in Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acidityof the Stomach, Constipation, and nil complaints
arising from a disordered condition of the stomach,the liver and the intestines. Nine Philadelphia

Contains no Mercury or other Mineral. i |)aP ers ex P re-“ a ‘heir conviction of its excellence,
From the Reading Eagle.” * ! and several of the editors speak of its effects from

THERE was never, perhaps, a medicine brought I I ‘ ,e,rown individual experience. Unde: these cir-
before the public, that has in so short a time I cum3,an «s, feel warranted, not only in calling

won such a reputation as M’ALLISTER’S ALL* i 1 * al,eri,lon °* our readers to the present proprie-
| HEALING OR WORLD’S SALVE. Almost evorv ! lOr 8 t Dr - C* MI. Jackson’s] preparation, but in
! person that has made trial of it soeaks wirmlv in recommcndmg the article to ail afflicted,
its praise. One has been curi’#" of'the 1," ! T, P,STF ? VIDEN £ E ‘
painful Rheumatism; another of the oiles a third : r u Philadelphia Saturday Gazelle, I lie best
of a troublesome pain in the side alburth nf.i I?.!!11 y "e"' spaP er Published in the Unued Stales,
swelling in the limbs lr ii 1.. ,

• Ihe editor says of
immediate relief in every case, it can nevpr°doS‘in- 1 Dft'i^ ND’ S GERMAN BITTERS:
jury, being applied outwardly. As another Ividence :P V tfV '““'“’'"commend what are termed
ol the wonderful healing pbwer possessed bv thi= ;P, elu Med'C'nes lo the confidence and patronage
salve, we subjoin the following certificateToma' OH ,r j, “"d. ' when we recon,- !
respectable citizen of Maidencreek township in 'to 1 r

n<?ofland s German Billers, we wish u
this county. 1 0 be distinctly understood that we are not speak- :

MiTTir,.,...., „ . „ : "j" ol the nostrums oi llie day, that are noised jMessrs R?ner ? r ßerk
T

S
J

C °'’ March 30 ’ 184- i ;‘ bou ,' for a brief Pcriod and lhen forgotten afier it I
I J ,

des,re t 0 ,nr°™ you that has done ns guilty race of mischief, hul of a tned- Ihv,r.?„ /tpp?°ri!evere pain in the back, ; 'cine lung established, universally prized, and j
I nitrchnseH f

V A ISter ’? A "Heall,,gSalve>" hich ! llas mel lhe “I'Ptubation of the faculty ■1 purchased irom you. I suffered with it about ! itself. y

" as unabie to sleep.! Evidence upon evidence has been received (like
t?, tned ,' arious , remedies, which : pic foregoing) Imm all sections of the Union, thePrescri, e or mc hy physicians, and other asl ' hre*' year.®, and the strongest testimony in itsP h ? Ut.-re o

ei,Ving an y relief, and at last M-or, is, that there is more of it used in the practicemade trial ol this Salve, with a result favorable j 01 , ,he regular Physicians of Philadelphia linn all ;
Deyond expectation. lam now, entirely free from ! other nostrums combined, a fact that can easily be Itne pain, and enjoy at night a sweet and peaceful i established, and fully proving that a scientific prep- ,s eep. 1 nave also used the Salve since, for other ’ ara, ‘orl w i ’l meet with their quiet approval when tcomplaints, with similar happy results. ; presented even in this form. jYour friend, John Hollenbach. ( 1 ' !^s medicine will cure Liver Complaint

and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt alter using it as Idirected. It acts specifically upon the stomach nnd |liver ; it is preferable to calomel in all billinus dis- |
eases —the effect is immediate. They can be ad-
ministered to female or infant with safety andreliable benefit, at'any time.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.This medicine has attained that high characterwhich is necessary for all medicines to attain to
induce counterfeiters to put forth a spurious article
at the risk of the lives of those who are innocently
deceived.

Look well to the marks of the genuine.
They have the written signature ol C. M. Jack-son upon the wrapper, and the name blown in thebottle, without which they are spurious.

For sale Wholesale and Retail at th <*

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
No. 120 ARCH Street, one door below SIXTH.(late of 278 Race street ,) Philadelphia, and by re-
spectable dealers generally throughout, the country.Also for sale by JOHN 1". LONG, Lancaster,
* a- [inarch 12, ’5O 7-1 y

GOLD MINIATURE CASES.—Silver Card Cases,trim Knives, Sugar Sifters, Soup Ladles, IceCreamKnives.
FORKS AND SPOONS.— Prince Albert, King’s 1plam, double thread, and Venitian patterns ofT vui ™,

dAU
r
m ’ Dessert and Tea Forks and Spoons.xi-VJ>™I' IEI' D AND BIBk>INGHAM PLATEDWARES.—Containing Tea Sets, 6 pieces; Urns,Castors, Cake Baskets, Candlesticks, Wine Stands

and Waiters.
JAPANNERY.—Tea Trays, in sets of4 pieces:,ol new designs and very choice, imported expressly

lor retailing. r J

MACHE GOODS.—Beautifully paintedand inlaid with pearl; Cabinets, Work Boxes, Porttohos Card Baskets, Card Cases, Tea Trays, insets of four, and single for tumblers.TABLE CUTLERY, in sets of 51 pieces; andknives, separately, handled with seasoned ivorywarranted not to crack.
GOLD PENS.—Diamond Pointed Gold Pens atthe lowest prices, in gold or silver holders, withPencils combined.
ihT iC 'i *lAKB

; Jas- e - Caldwell.Philadelphia, May 1, 1849. ly-14

; WOOD’S ORNAMENTAL
I. 31 HE (D) M W HJK § .THE undersigned, having extended his businessOf manufacturing Ornamental Iron Work, andi added l. llr8e foundry and commodious

| Ware room to his establishment, cordially invites
and viclnit y (whifn in this

, city) to visit his Ware room where will be foundspecimens of every variety of Iron Railings and
p!?ra,

T
en

n Iron Ware comprising Centre andPier Tables, and Brackets, Hat and UmbrellaStands, Settees, Chairs, Hitching Posts, FlowerStands, for parlor windows, gardens, &c., of themost approved patterns.
He has at n heavy expense published a Port Folioot designs lor Ornamental Iron Work, which arefurnished to any person at a distance, from whichto select a pattern for the work desiied.This.is the only establishment at which the cast-

ings are executed, which enables the subscriber tosell at moderate prices.
ROBERT WOOD,Ridge Road, above Buttonwood StPhila., March 27, ’49

Cotton Yarn House.
MORRIS 4- EAST WOOD,

NO. 71-3, NORTII FRONT ST, PHILADELPHIA.
CIOTTON and Linen Chain, Warps, Indigo Blue/ IV,st, Coverlet Yarn., Tie Yarn ; Lamp Wick,cotton Laps, Wadding, &c. &c

1

■ Feb 12

McAllister s all healing ointment
McALLISTER’S ALL-DEALING OINTMENT;

Or the World’s Salve.

Around the box nre directions for using M’Allis-ter’s Oointment for Scrofula, Liver Complaint,Erysipelas, Tetter, Chilblain, Scald Head, SoreLyes, Quincy, Sore Throat, Nervous Affections,Pains, Disease of the Spine, Headache, DeafnessLarache, Burns, Corns, all diseases of the Skin,bore Lips, Pimples, &c , Rheumatism, Piles, Croupswelled or broken Breast, Toothache, Ague in theFace. &c. See.,
Tetter—There is nothing better for the cure ofTetter.
Burns It is one of the best things in the worldfor burns.
For Tumors, Ulcers, and all kinds of sores, ithas no equal. •

If Mothers and Nurses knew its value in cases ot
swollen or sore breast,” they would always applyit. In such cases, if used, according to the direc-tions, it gives relief in a very few hours.Piles—Thousands are yearl/cured bv this Oint-ment. It never fails in giving relief for'the Piles.This Ointment is good for any part of the bodyor limbs when inflamed. In some cases it shouldbe applied often.
For sale by my Agents in all the principal citiesand towns in the United States.

James McAllister,
Sele Proprietor of the above Medicine,
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX j-q

AGENTS:
John F Long, i
Chas. H. Heinitsh, 5 Clty of Lancaster.
A. E. Roberts & Co., New Holland.George Ross, Elizabethtown.
Samuel Ensminger, Manheim.
Samuel P. Sterett, Mount Joy.
J. T. Anderson, Marietta.
Rudolph Williams, Columbia.
Abraham C. Hall, Strasburg.Bare & Hicks, Bainbridge.

Prl
B"? °f ‘h® Agents who have the genuine Salve.Principal Office No. 28 North 3rd Street Phil’aMarch 0,1850. , 6-ly-eow'

dr. KEELER’SCELEBRATED FAMILY MEDICINES.
* B ,a r?Sullr graduate'fromone ofthe best medical schools ofthe country, and apractising physician in the citv of Philnd«3inKiWe mke great pleasure in pr'2e^n g Premldies to the afflicted. They are all of undoubtedorom?ie f

PT? am hQld out «° *•* invalid aThZ *
°[ r®hef> Buch « none others possess.—I,,rZ r
C, hlre been fflntoughly. tried in a longsucceesful private practice, and have establishedtor themselves a reputation but few possess, andgiven better satisfaction to the afflicted than any ofthe boasted remedies ofthe day. In offering themto the public, the proprietor is influenced bv nosinister motives of gain, but feels conscious" thatmey are eminently deserving ofpublic confidence,no meoicmes ever before the public have acquiredsuch deserved reputation upon their merits alone°r "resistible force to the invalid.FURIFI IHE BLOOD.—DR.KEELER S I

PANACEA. 1For the permanent cure and removal ofnil dis- i
Tfn a

u SinS '.°m ™P urities of the blood, or habit iof the body, viz: Chronic disease of the Chest—Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Pleurisy, Scrof-ula in all its forms Tetter, Scald Head, Blotches of j
j

r ;F?> Chronic diseases of the Stomach, Liverand Skin, Cutaneous Eruptions, White Swellings, !Hip-joint Affection, deep seated pains of the Bones, iSwellings of the Joinls, Ulcers, Syphiliticdisorders!Mercurial and Hereditary dispositions. Femalessuffering from obstruction, sallow completion ner- 1vousness, &c., will find the Panacea an elegant iremedy tor their removal. b

Read the following Voluntary Tribute:

Philadelphia, June 10, 1546.Dr. Keeler—Dear Sir: It affords me great pleas- ;
ure to state to you that Ihave tested inmv practice,your valuable Panacea with the greatest success.—
Indeed, 1 do notrecollect a solitary instance where- :
in-it has- not acted beneficially. I have succeeded
in curing obstinate secondary syphilitic cases withitin a very short time, and i believe it is the bestremedy within my knowledge for all the cutaneous,
constitutional and glandular diseases. As a blood ipurifier ithasno equal, and I especially recommend 'it to all those whose system is debilitated byhered- Iitary diseases or contagious effections, producing !a >

iti
k*l cp.chgctic condition, such as Scrof-ula Ulcers of the skin, chronic diseases, consumn-tjon, and all diseases arising from an impure stateof the blood. It is a valuable article for childrensuffering from contagious effections, incident to

early life. Sincerely yours,w. ANDERSON, M. D.
iPT* > or details, certificates, &c., see circular.Price $1 per bottle, large size, 6 bottles $5.

DR. KEELER S COUGH SYRUP, rjtAmong all the remedies before the public, thisstands pre-eminent mincipient Consumption, Bron-chms. Catarrhs, Coughs, Hoarseness, WhoopingCough, Pleunsy Asthma, Spitting of Blood, andfor all affections of thepulmonary organs occasionedby cold. Too much praise cannot be bestowednffliV!!13 rc ”e<J y> “d thc proprietor urges any oneafflicted with any of the above complaints to secureit at once. It ts warranted to cure or no payPrice only oO cents. r 3

ttv?.' KLI '-Li- R' :’ CORDIAL AND CARMINA-iUL.—Every family, whether rich or poor, whovalues health and all its blessings, should have thisinvaluable remedy at hand. It isinhnilely thebestremedy known for Diarrhea, Dvsentary, CholeraInfantum, Cholic, Flatulency, Griping P'vins, ectand for all d seases of the stomach and bowelscaused by teething. The numerous testimonialsfrom Physicians and others unsolicited, has'given
it a reputation as firm as adamant. Price 25 centsper bottle. ,

DR. KEELER'S VERMIFUGE SYRUP.This remedy is pleasant to the taste, harmless tothe patient, and all powerful in destroying and re-
moving all kinds of worms from the body. It iswithout doubt, the cheapest and best worm de-stroying medicine before the public, and will if ad-ministered according to directions, remove them insor 6 hours after taken. The dose is small, andeach bottle contains twice as much as similar rem-edies. Price on I/ 25 cents per bottleK^u' LIVER and SANATIVE
PILLS. Although not recommended as a “cureall,” yet they are the mildest and best remedy toremove ConßUpation, Jaundice,Dyspepsia, Bilious-ness, Nervousness, Foul Stomach, Head Ache, In-digestion, &c. Unlike other purgative medicinethey leave the bowels always reined, and cunsequently are the proper medicine for females andpersons leading a sedentary life. Price 25 cents.DR. KEELERS RHEUMATIC LOTION

A jiistiy celebrated external application for painsof the Chest, Neuralgia, Head Ache, Sprains, TicDoloreaux, Bruises, Swelling of the Joints, Gout,Rheumatism, Sciatiea, and for all disorders where-
in a sedative and reebefacient remedy is applicable.Price 37i- cents per bottle. r

All of the above celebrated and extensively usedmedicines are prepared and sold, Wholesale and :Retail, 294 Market street, Philadelphia.F?.r sa,e also by Geo. A. Miller, Lancaster: B.Williams, Columbia; J R. Brubaker, N.'Holland : 1J. Gyger& H. L. Frees, Strasburg R. Weidler,Barcville; J. Frank & W. K. Martin, HempfieldTownship; and by Druggists and Merchants in ievery town throughout the county and State
_ nov6 lv-41

AFFLICTEDREADi!!
Philadelphia medical house, estab-

lished lo years ago, by DR. KINKELIN Nw. Corner of Third and Union streets, betweenspruce and Pine streets, Philadelphia.Fifteen years of extensive and uninterrupted
practice spent m this city have rendered Dr. K. themost expert and successful practitior.er far andnear, in the treatment of all diseases of a private
nature. Persons afflicted with ulcers upon the bodvthroat, or legs, pains in the head or bones, mercu-rial rheumatism, strictures, gravel, disease arisingIr.im youthful excesses or impurities of the bloodwhereby the constitution has become enfeebledare all treated with success.

He who places himself under the care of Dr Kmay religiously confide in his honor as a gentlemanand confidently rely upon his skill as a physicianTAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE'\oung Men who have injured themselves by acertain practice indulged in—a habit frequentlylearned from evil companions or at school—theeffects of which are nightly felt, even when asleep,
and destroy.both mind and body, should apply im’mediately. Weakness and constitutional debilityloss of muscular energy, physicaj lassitude andgeneral prostration, irritability and all nervous af-fections, indigestion, sluggishness of the liver andevery disease in any way connected with the disor-der of the procreative functions cured, and full
vigor restored. «-

R E 4 D*\OUTH AND MANHOOD.—A- VIGOROUS LIFE
OR A PREMATURE DEATH, t 5

KINKELIN ON SELF PRESERVATION.
Only 25 cents.—This Book just published ishlied with useful information, on the infirmatiesand diseases of the Generative Organs. It addres-

ses itself alike to Youth, Manhood and Old Aeeand should be read by all. b ’

The valuable advice and impressive warning it
gives, will prevent years of misery and sufferingand save annually thousands of lives

Parents by reading it will learn how to prevenlthe destruction of their children..
%* A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a let-

ter, addressed to DR. KINKELIN, N. W corner
n- Th l1ru- laJ

nd 1 Vnion streets > between Spruce andPine, Philadelphia, will ensure a book, under en-velope, per return of mail.
Persons at a distance may address Dr. K by let-ler, (post-paid) and be cured at home.

Packages of. Medicines, Directions, &c , forwardedby sending a remittance, and put up secure fromDamage or Curiosity.
Book-sellers, News Agents, Pedlers, Canvassers

and all other supp.ied with the above work at verylow rates - [Feb. 26-5-ly
Dr. Comers’ Invigorating Cordial.
THIS justly celebrated Cordial is now consideredthe only efficacious remedy, compounded fromthe materia medica, for those sad derangements ofbody and mind, caused by improper habits of youthThe following are some of the effects of the vio-lation of the laws of mans’ physical and soc:albeing nervousness, dispepsia, pain
in the head, and dimness of vision; weakness ofback and lower extremities, premature decay ofvital power. • 3

Weakness of memory and power for mental ap-plication slight,dejection, aversion to society, tim-idity and self-distrust. Young and middle aged
inen may here learn why they are declining inhealth ; why they become pale, eye-sunken andlusterless; why they are losing their youthful ap-
pearance and manly vigor. This Invigorating andRenovating Cordial has restored scores of personswho have ignorantly injured themselves in youth
It contains no mercury, or deleterious drug to iniureor expose,—no hindrance from business.N. B.—Compounds of sarsaparilla, dock, andpills,powders, and other nostrums, effect no curein these cases of weakness, and prostration ; nor isthe iiction and nonsense in wonderful little booksol any use to the patient.

Sold by Dr. Convers at his officp 55, 3d Avenuebetween 10th and 11th sts., New York Price S2a bottle, or 3 bottles for So. Explicit direction*
occoippany each bottle. The Cordial forwarded toany part of the country by addressing as above,
postpaid. •

IS. B. Married persons whose conjugal relation
have not been blessed with offspring, and those
about to marry, conscious of physical inability,
should make immediate use of this Cordial. Such
persons mayconfidentially consult Dr. Convers and
will receive such advice as their case requires.
Letters post paid. For sale by

CHARLES A. HEINITSH,
Lancaster, Pa.,

W. Jackson, S 9 Liberty street, Pittsburg, Pa., Dr.
McPherson, 8, South 3d st., Harrisburg, Pa., and
J. G. Brown, Pottsville, Pa.

Nov. 13, 1849. , 42-ly


